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ANNOUNCEMENTS
COVID-19 Updates
The COVID-19 Response website is where we post the latest information about the pandemic, including a
new COVID-19 Dashboard that is updated every Tuesday.

Calendar: Upcoming Professional Development Opportunities
Check out upcoming professional development opportunities! The TILT TigerLearn event calendar is
your go-to for professional development at FHSU! Check it out here: http://tigerlearn.fhsu.edu/events/.
To provide faculty and staff with one easy place to see all professional development at FHSU, we’re
happy to include your event on the TigerLearn calendar. We can include links to your registration site,
contact persons for questions, etc. Just contact TILT-FacultyDev@fhsu.edu, and we’ll add your event
right away!

Yoga and Mindfulness – New Location!
Yoga on the Lawn, now Yoga and Mindfulness, hosted by Health and Wellness Services (formerly the
Kelly Center) and the Tiger Fitness Center (formerly the Wellness Center) will now be held indoors.
Please join us for a restorative yoga session in the Dance Room in Cunningham Hall each Tuesday
evening from 5:30-6:30pm. You may bring your own yoga mat or we’ll have some for you to use. A free
FHSU yoga mat or $5 Starbucks gift card will be available to attendees who complete our survey!

Campus Directory Spring 2022 – Updates Needed
As promised, our Directory workgroup would like to provide the most up-to date information. We are
needing your updates for the Spring 2022 semester.
Action items: Review all 3 areas of the Fall 2022 Paper Directory or PDF version – 1) Office Listings 2)
Faculty & Staff Listings 3) Departmental Listings
If you have ANY updates or changes to these sections, please email the information to
directory@fhsu.edu. DEADLINE is Friday January 21, 2022. We will create a NEW PDF version that
users may download and print for their use.
More user-friendly updates have been made to our online directory; this university webpage is now
maintained by TigerTech. Please view the additional tabs of information and email all corrections to
directory@fhsu.edu.

Spring Break Service Trip Opportunity
During Spring Break, Tigers in Service is hosting an Alternative Spring Break Service Trip! From March
13-17th, we will be in Springfield, MO to partner up with Convoy of Hope and their Field Team crew. We
will be doing a variety of services such as some light construction/community-connected work in nearby
communities. To support costs for Convoy of Hope, there is a modest deposit fee for each

individual. Please contact Quinn Munk at qnmunk@mail.fhsu.edu for more information regarding
finances and trip details. Deadline to sign up is February 13, 2022.

Nominate an Alum or Friend Worthy of an Alumni Award
The Alumni Association is accepting nominations for the 2022 Alumni Awards. The awards honor
outstanding graduates and friends of the University in the following categories: Alumni Achievement
Award, Distinguished Service Award, Nita M. Landrum Award and the Young Alumni Award.
Nomination deadline is Sunday, February 6. View past recipients and make a nomination at
http://fhsuhomecoming.com/awards/nominations/

University Photo January Studio Dates
University Relations and Marketing will be offering open studio times for those faculty, staff, and student
employees who have not yet had a university photo taken or need an updated picture. Upcoming dates are
January 6 & 7.
Sign up for your photo time through the Google form below:
Where: Hammond Hall 114
When: https://forms.gle/Nna8mA6fiMWGd2zDA
Questions? Please email Trever Rohn.

January Staff Senate Meeting
We invite staff members to attend the January Staff Senate meeting. You do not need to be a member of
Staff Senate to attend any of our meetings. The January meeting is on Tuesday, January 11 at 1:30pm in
the Pioneer Room in the Memorial Union as well as Zoom:
https://fhsu.zoom.us/j/99460220997?pwd=K21RRzRsbWx4cTE2ZzhBVmNDRFpQQT09
The agenda is available on our website: www.fhsu.edu/staff-senate.
We encourage any staff member to ask questions and we look forward seeing new faces at our next
meeting!
If you have any questions, feel free to reach out to us at staffsenate@fhsu.edu.

Call For Chapters: Implementing Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Belonging in
Educational Management Practices
You are invited to submit a chapter for consideration to the forthcoming publication entitled,
Implementing Diversity, Equity, Inclusion, and Belonging in Educational Management Practices,
published by IGI Global. Please visit https://lnkd.in/dpphywTF for more details regarding the publication.
To submit your (7000-10,000 word) chapter here, please visit: https://lnkd.in/d6T43j-k. You can also find
detailed manuscript formatting and submission guidelines at https://lnkd.in/dAKvbTt3. Questions can be
directed to Dr. Abeni El-Amin, Assistant Professor, Robbins College of Business and Entrepreneurship,
Fort Hays State University, aelamin@fhsu.edu. The deadline for submission is February 27, 2022.

Torch and Lighthouse Award Nominations are OPEN – Recognize an Outstanding Senior
and Graduate Student
Torch and Lighthouse Award Nominations are OPEN – Recognize an Outstanding FHSU Senior and/or
Graduate Student
The Torch Award honors a graduating senior by recognizing academic excellence as well as active
service to student, civic, or professional organizations. You can nominate a graduating senior at
https://fhsualumni.com/awards/torch-award-nominations
The Lighthouse Award recognizes an outstanding graduate student in the 2022 graduating class. You can
nominate a graduate student at https://fhsualumni.com/awards/lighthouse-award-nominations

EVENTS
Winter Convocation
Friday, January 14th; 9:00am
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center (Sheridan Hall)
Please join us for Winter Convocation on Friday, January 14, at 9:00 am, in the Beach/Schmidt
Performing Arts Center in Sheridan Hall on the FHSU campus.
President Mason will provide a campus update and will announce the recipients of the following awards:
•
Faculty Teaching, Scholarly Activity and Service
•
Outstanding Adjunct Teaching
•
UPS and USS Distinguished Service
•
Les and Elizabeth Griffin Family Outstanding Service
Following convocation, refreshments will be provided in the Dreiling Lobby of Sheridan Hall.
For those of you who can not join us in person, you can watch this event live at the FHSU Facebook
page: https://www.facebook.com/forthaysstate/ A Facebook account is not needed to watch this event.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me. We look forward to seeing you all soon.
Janette Meis, Office of the President j_meis@fhsu.edu

MDC Workshop - Business Communication Essentials Workshop
Tuesday, January 18th; 1:00pm – 3:00pm
FHSU Memorial Union - Trails Room
Price: $89 (Hays Chamber & FHSU Alumni discount available)
There is no substitute for effective communication in the workplace. This workshop is designed to refine
business communication skills with emphasis on the target audience, a three-step writing process, and
nonverbal communication. Whether you are a new or seasoned professional, this training will create
opportunities to improve business communication in your workplace.
LEARNING OBJECTIVES
•
•

Define communication and explain the importance of effective business communication
Discover a proven written process to enhance communication

•
•

Demonstrate an understanding of proper email communication
Display an understanding of nonverbal communication and listening

Register at: https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/workshops/business-comm-essentials/)

MDC Workshop - Women’s Empowerment Series - Own Your Accomplishments: Know
Your Worth!
Tuesday, February 8th; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
Zoom (Virtual)
Price: $65 (Hays Chamber & FHSU Alumni discount available)
As they say...the wheel that squeaks the loudest, is the one that gets the grease. You define your wheel
(career/passion) and you define your grease (position/compensation/promotion). Join this session to learn
how owning your accomplishments can empower your future.
Register at: https://www.fhsu.edu/cob/mdc/workshops/womens-empowerment-series/own-youraccomplishments/

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Adjunct Instructors for the School Psychology Program in the Department of Psychology
Position Description:
Seeking adjunct instructors (Non-Benefits eligible) who are available to teach online courses for the
School Psychology program in the Department of Psychology at Fort Hays State University. This can be a
remote/online position. Courses include the following: Methods in School Psychology, Assessment,
Counseling, Consultation in Schools, Professional Ethics, Experimental Methods, Practicum, Internship,
and Professional Portfolio.
FHSU and the Department of Psychology is committed to building an environment that is inclusive and
representative of our students and state, so we encourage people from underrepresented groups to apply.
Minimum Qualifications:
• An Ed.S. degree with an emphasis in School Psychology
• Licensed in Kansas or home state as a School Psychologist, or have the credential of NCSP
Preferred Qualifications:
• Ph.D. or Ed.D. in School Psychology or related field
• Experience teaching online classes
• Relevant experience as a school psychologist in a school or community setting
• Strong verbal and written communication skills
Rank:
Adjunct Instructor (Non-Benefits Eligible)
Appointment Date:
Spring and/or Fall 2022
Application Deadline:
Review of applications will begin immediately and continue as positions need to be filled.

For a full description and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Custodian – Academic Buildings
Position Description:
Custodian, Fort Hays State University, Academic Buildings, full-time position. Regular Hours: MondayThursday, 2:00 PM to 10:30 PM, Friday, 12:00 PM to 8:30 PM, with occasional weekend hours required.
Minimum Qualifications:
High School Diploma or GED
Preferred Qualifications:
• 1-2 years custodial experience
• Experience operating custodial equipment (high speed floor buffer, carpet extractor, floor auto
scrubber)
Appointment Date:
Start date will be determined after acceptance of an offer and background check clearance.
Application Deadline:
Applications will be accepted until the position is filled.
Salary:
$12.02 per hour, plus $.30 shift differential
For a full description and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Administrative Specialist – Admissions
Position Description:
Work involves specialized and/or diverse administrative support work, and the responsibility of providing
assistance to the Director of Admissions, Assistant Director of Financial Aid and other student affairs
personnel. Position will utilize standard office tools and technology. Positions at this level will supervise
and/or provide leadership to student employees. Positions at this level are also expected to demonstrate
professionalism, maintain security and confidentiality of office documents, records, and information.
Minimum Qualifications:
High School diploma or GED equivalency and two years of office experience or two years of postsecondary education.
Preferred Qualifications:
Bachelor’s degree, two or more years of office experience, excellent organizational, communication and
writing skills. Experience with recruitment and/or admissions processes as well as student database
management skills. Demonstrated ability to use Microsoft Office Suite (Outlook, Word, Excel,
PowerPoint)
Application Deadline:
Screening of applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled.

Salary:
$15.06 per hour plus benefits
For a full description and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Chair – Department of Agriculture
Position Description:
Fort Hays State University is seeking applicants for Chair of the Department of Agriculture at the
Professor or Associate Professor rank. The position is a 12-month, tenure-track appointment. The
successful candidate must have a distinguished record of teaching, research, and service with an
understanding and appreciation for on-campus and online delivery systems. The Chair will also have
excellent communication and organizational skills, value diversity, have demonstrated leadership
abilities, and understand the needs of faculty, staff, and students.
FHSU and the Department of Agriculture are committed to building an environment that is inclusive and
representative of our students and state, so we encourage women and members of underrepresented
groups to apply.
For a full description and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Marketing Content Strategist, University Marketing
Position Description:
This position is responsible for the planning, creating, editing, and publishing relevant content that
informs, entertains, inspires, and engages prospective students for Fort Hays State University (FHSU).
Researches and creates strategies and content consistent with the University's brand and promotes its
mission, goals, and objectives. Must have advanced knowledge of various social media platforms,
including but not limited to Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and YouTube. Works with the University's
Assistant Director of Digital Strategy and Marketing to align inbound content and paid digital strategies
to drive traffic to the website and drive recruitment goals. Must have strong organizational skills and the
ability to manage multiple projects, prioritize workload, and meet deadlines. The candidate must also
possess strong verbal and written skills and good judgment, initiative, and resourcefulness. Effective
when working independently and with a team. This position is an on-campus position located on the
campus of Fort Hays State University in Hays, KS.
For a full description and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Assistant Director of Digital Strategy and Marketing
Position Description:
This position is responsible for planning, developing, and implementing marketing strategies to reach the
student enrollment and retention goals of Fort Hays State University (FHSU). Assess marketing
opportunities and make recommendations for ways to maximize our reach and student conversion rates.
Manage the assigned budget and report on results of digital marketing efforts. Works with the university’s
Director of Marketing to ensure digital campaigns and marketing strategies align with FHSU’s goals for
strategic enrollment growth and student retention. Must have strong organizational skills and the ability to
manage multiple projects, prioritize workload, and meet deadlines. The candidate must also possess
strong verbal and written skills and good judgment, initiative, and resourcefulness. Effective when

working independently and with a team. This position is an on-campus position located on the campus of
Fort Hays State University in Hays, KS.
For a full description and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

Maintenance and Repair Technician – Gross Coliseum
Position Description:
Full-time Maintenance and Repair Technician position working at Gross Coliseum, Cunningham Hall,
and the Lewis Field Facility. Regular hours are Monday – Friday from 6:00am to 2:30pm, with
occasional weekend hours required.
This position manages the maintenance and upkeep needs of buildings, equipment, and other university
property. Maintains custodial and electrical equipment. Assists with the set up and maintenance of
facilities in order to host events and educational activities. A successful candidate should have the ability
to multitask in a fast-paced environment.
Minimum Qualifications:
This position requires a High School Diploma or equivalent. Must have one year of related experience.
Preferred Qualifications:
• Knowledge of tools, materials, and methods used in general maintenance and repair work
• Experience in the operation and maintenance of custodial equipment
• Custodial experience
• Experience with power equipment/scissor lift
• Ability to organize and prioritize work
Application Deadline:
Review of the applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is filled.
Salary:
$13.09 per hour
For a full description and to apply, please visit https://fhsu.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/CAREERS

SHARE WITH STUDENTS
Student Employment Opportunities – Student Information Processing
Do you know a student who would want to be part of a fun & energetic team? The Admissions Office is
looking to fill work study Student Information Processing positions.
Position Duties & Responsibilities:
Escort students to departmental visits (academic, athletic, etc.). Duties include word processing, typing,
filing, answering phone, and other office duties.
Skills Required:
Above average communication skills, word processing, typing, filing, people person who is dependable
and punctual. Strong attention to detail. Good phone etiquette and ability to multi-task. Be able to work in

a fast-paced, busy office environment. Successful candidate will have consented to and successfully
completed a criminal background and/or FHSU check.
To apply, please send a cover letter, resume, and references to bmwerth@fhsu.edu

Student Employment Opportunities – Memorial Union
The Memorial Union is currently taking applications for student building manager and custodial/set-up
positions. We are primarily looking to fill evening and weekend hours.
To apply, please login to your Workday account, search “student jobs” and click on “find student jobs”.
Apply by clicking the Memorial Union Student Building Manager OR Student Custodial/Setup link.

Student Employment Opportunities – Residential Life
Residential Life is looking for student employees to fill positions this spring.
Residential Life Student Custodians are expected to:
• Work up to 20 hours per week, flexible hours that work around your class schedule
• Assist with various duties include cleaning entrance doors & glass, vacuuming carpet, sweeping
& mopping stairwells/floors, emptying trash receptacles, operating floor scrubbing machines
• Students are NOT asked to clean toilets or showers during the school year
• Be dependable and reliable individuals that can work independently to complete their given tasks

Student Employment Opportunities -- Retention and Student Success Department
The Retention and Student Success Department is searching for academic tutors for the Spring 2022
semester.
To read the full job description: please login to your Workday account > search “student jobs” > click on
“find student jobs”. Apply by clicking on “Student Tutor – Non-Workstudy – Supplemental Instruction”
Link to Job Description in Workday:
https://www.myworkday.com/fhsu/d/inst/15$158872/9925$4969.htmld
If you have questions about the position, please contact Hannah Hearld at hlhearld@fhsu.edu.

Student Employment Opportunities – Graduate School
Looking for an on-campus job? The Graduate School is looking for motivated and dedicated student
workers to join our team! We have both Workstudy and Non-Workstudy positions available.
We will review applications until all positions are filled. Please contact Shianne Clark at
saclark5@fhsu.edu if you have any questions!
Non-Workstudy Application: https://www.myworkday.com/fhsu/d/inst/15$158872/9925$4899.htmld
Workstudy Application: https://www.myworkday.com/fhsu/d/inst/15$158872/9925$4652.htmld

Student Employment Opportunity – Department of Psychology

The Department of Psychology is hiring for the front office, student worker position. The position is
available now for either federal work-study or non-work study (i.e., regular hourly pay). Job duties
include, but are not limited to, answering the phone, scheduling campus visits, distributing mail, making
copies, and any other duties as assigned by supervisor and faculty. Office hours are Monday through
Friday 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM. If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Miranda Schmeidler at 785628-4017 or msschmeidler@fhsu.edu. Please apply for the position through Workday
at: https://www.myworkday.com/fhsu/d/inst/15$392530/9925$4968.htmld

Nominate a Faculty Member for the Pilot Award
Recognize an outstanding faculty member for the Pilot Award. Graduating seniors have the opportunity to
honor a member of the Fort Hays State University teaching faculty by nominating him or her for the
prestigious Pilot Award. Nominations can be made at https://fhsualumni.com/engagement/awards/pilotaward-nominations/
\

To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to
tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m. Items received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business
day. Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student
organizations. Submissions must include a headline, body text, and contact information
only. Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line
graphics), but links to web pages may be included. Submitter is responsible for quality of content,
which will be copied/pasted directly. Replies to this message will not be responded to. Please
send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the submitter. Only one Tiger Daily
message will be sent per day.

